keep your

Neighbors
warm
Waunakee Utilities is once again
supporting the Waunakee Ecumenical
Board’s Keep Your Neighbors Warm
campaign by collecting cash donations and

Income Guidelines for the 2020-2021
Home Energy Plus Program Year
60 Percent of State Median Income Guidelines

Household size

One Month Income

1

$ 2,490.08

neighbors warm during the upcoming winter season.

2

$ 3,256.33

In exchange for every $25 donation made, Waunakee

3

$ 4,022.50

4

$ 4,788.67

5

$ 5,554.83

6

$ 6,321.00

7

$ 6,464.67

8

$6,608.33

Walmart gift cards. The cash donations will be used
to purchase gift cards to help keep our less fortunate

Utilities will provide you with one 25-foot strand of
LED holiday lights, which use one-tenth the energy
of traditional mini holiday lights.

Donations are being collected
November 2 - December 11, 2020
at Waunakee Utilities office,
322 Moravian Valley Road.
The Waunakee Utilities lobby is currently closed.
Once you arrive at our office, please call 608-849-8111
for assistance in collecting your donation.
This offer is limited to three donations
(three strands of lights) per customer.

No one should be left out in the cold. If you’re having
trouble with winter energy costs, please contact
Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance Program (WHEAP)
to set up an appointment. They provide aid for heating
costs during the heating season (October 1 – May 15).
Your household may be eligible for assistance.
Please call 608-267-8601 to set up an appointment at
your local WHEAP agency.

At Waunakee Utilities, we join forces with other local not-for-profit
utilities through WPPI Energy to share resources and lower costs.

waunakeeutilities.com

(608) 849-8111

Do you know how the weather can
affect your electric bill?
AVERAGE RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER USAGE
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The graph above shows the average
residential electric usage of all of our
customers in 2019. It’s interesting to see that
during the lowest usage month of March, the average
customer used 602 kWh, and just months later the
average customer use nearly doubled to 1235 kWh.

in the same way: 1235 kWh at $0.1005/kWh = $124.18,
with a customer charge of $10.50, for a total of $134.62.
What’s the biggest difference between March and July?
The weather. Temperature and weather conditions
play a huge role in the amount of electricity that we
use. During the cold winter months, energy use goes
up and as the weather becomes warmer in the spring,

While our kWh electric rate doesn’t change throughout

energy usage decreases. Then, in the summer, when

the year, the resulting bill can change significantly.

temperatures are hottest, energy usage reaches its

For March, the average residential customer bill is

highest consumption in July, August and September.

calculated as follows: 602 kWh at $0.1005/kWh = $60.50,

For ways to save energy and reduce your monthly bill,

with a customer charge of $10.50, for a total of $71.00.

especially during the summer and winter visit

In July, that same average customer bill is calculated

waunakeeutilities.com.

WHEN YOU’RE IN FOR ENERGY
EFFICIENCY, WISCONSIN IS IN
FOR HELPING YOU SAVE.

Looking to cut costs this
fall and year-round?
Through our partnership with Focus on Energy, you
are eligible for a FREE energy-saving pack from Focus
on Energy. The packs are shipped directly to you
and include a variety of products designed to reduce
energy waste, like faucet aerators, ENERGYSTAR
certified LEDs, efficient showerheads and more! Visit
focusonenergy.com/free to order your free pack today.

